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g"qyz jzelrda zyxt zay

THE SEED THAT SPROUTED INTO THE xeciq REVISITED
The conclusions that we reached concerning the history and purpose of dxezd z`ixw
necessarily require us to revisit an issue which we previously discussed; i.e the seed that
sprouted into the xeciq. We can now create the following timeline. At the time of `xfr
xteqd, markets were held on Mondays and Thursdays. That markets took place on
Mondays and Thursdays is evidence that zay zxiny played a strong role in Jewish life at
that time. Food to be eaten on zay was purchased on Thursdays1 because many had to
travel to the cities where the markets were held. Those who travelled to the markets
needed time to return home in order to prepare the food before zay. The food was then
eaten on zay and Sunday. Because they had few means of preserving the food, the food
probably began to spoil by Monday which necessitated another trip to the market.
Jewish merchants through their travels to markets in other parts of the region became
aware of the practice of markets being situated near religious institutions. The basis for
that practice was so that the local Diety would bless the activities of the merchants and
their customers. Jewish merchants and their customers may have approached xteqd `xfr
to institute dxezd z`ixw for a similar purpose. dxezd z`ixw was chosen because it gave
those present an opportunity to connect with ipiq xd cnrn by reading from the dxez that
was a copy of the dxez that epiax dyn wrote 'd itn. They further developed the concept
that by performing dxezd z`ixw in a group of at least ten men, they were being lawn the
dxez anew not only on behalf of themselves but on behalf of all l`xyi llk as well2.
The fact that ycgn dxezd zlaw was taking place on Mondays and Thursdays led to
Mondays and Thursdays being considered an oevx zr.
The markets and the practice of dxezd z`ixw that took place on Mondays and Thursdays
were held in the xird xry; the city-gates. Our strongest proof of this fact is the opening
weqt in 'g wxt of dingp xtq, which is the wxt that outlines the procedure for z`ixw
dxezd. In that weqt we find that dxezd z`ixw took place at mind xry:
exn`ie mind xry iptl xy` aegxd l` cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie -'` ,'g wxt dingp
1. See the opening dpyn in dlibn zkqn that provides a similar rule concerning dlibnd z`ixw: meil oinicwn mixtkdy
dqipkd.
2. This can be derived from the wording cg` yi`k mrd lk etq`ie -'` ,'g wxt dingp; i.e. those who were present were
representing the whole nation as one person.
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:l`xyi z` 'd dev xy` dyn zxez xtq z` `iadl xtqd `xfrl
We know from other sections of j"pz that the xird xry played an important role as the
meeting place where transactions of both business and Halachic significance took place.
In zex xtq, we find fra going to the xird xry to find zex’s l`eb and to ask him to
perform dvilg:
day dxeq xn`ie fra xac xy` xar l`bd dpde my ayie xryd dlr frae-'` ,'c wxt zex
:eayie dt eay xn`ie xird ipwfn miyp` dxyr gwie- a weqt :ayie xqie ipnl` iplt dt
In ziy`xa xtq, we find that epia` mdxa` undertakes his purchase of the zxrn
dlitknd at the xird xry:
zg ipa ipf`a mdxa` z` izgd oextr orie zg ipa jeza ayi oextre (i)-bk wxt ziy`xa
:exir xry i`a lka zg ipa ipirl dpwnl mdxa`l (gi) :xn`l exir xry i`a lkl
These practices were performed at the xird xry because at that time no written records of
transactions were kept. Our two examples involve a real estate purchase and dvilg. In
order that disputes not arise after transactions were completed, the transactions were
performed in a public place so that by word of mouth news of the transactions would
spread. In Halachic terms, it is called: `nlrc `neqxt. For the same reason, weddings
took place in the presence of at least ten men. That dxezd z`ixw took place in the
marketplace at the xird xry was for the same reason of `nlrc `neqxt. Once ten men
were present, the act that was performed was being performed not only for the benefit of
the ten men present. It was being performed on behalf of all of l`xyi llk. We can
therefore explain the act of being called for an dilr as a person being called to be lawn
the dxez on behalf of l`xyi llk. For that reason, the minimum number of people
called to read from the dxez consists of a odk, a iel and a l`xyi. Each one is accepting
the dxez as representative of his group. The concept that the presence of ten men can
cause an act, in this case, dxezd z`ixw, to be a representative act for all of l`xyi llk,
essentially laid the groundwork for xeaiva dltz to also be viewed as a representative act
for all of l`xyi llk.
The xird xry where the market was held, where legal and Halachic transactions took
place and where dxezd z`ixw was performed became the foundation for the institution
that became known as a zqpk zia, the synagogue. The choice of both the word: zia
zqpk and the word: synagogue, a Greek word that is defined as “place of assembly,” was
not coincidental. They each indicate that the synagogue began not as a house of prayer but
as place where community activities were conducted.
Professor Lee I. Levine, in his book, The Ancient Synagogue, Yale University Press, 2000,
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points to the xird xryas the antecedent to the synagogue. He claims that over time
architectural changes were made to the walls of cities that caused community activities to
move from the outdoors to the indoors. Professor Levine opines that since archaeologists
have not found any evidence of any synagogue building in any Jewish community before
the second century, BCE, that the change in the design of the city walls occurred in that
era. It was then that buildings began to be used as synagogues. A few synagogues have
been uncovered that date to the second century, BCE. A few more have been excavated
that date to the first century BCE. It is from the first century CE and forward that many
more synagogues have been uncovered.
That early synagogues were not used a place of prayer is confirmed by inscriptions that
have been uncovered at ancient synagogue sites. One of the more well known inscriptions
is the Theodotos inscription found at an excavation of a synagogue in Yerushalayim
believed to have been built in the first century CE:

Theodotos, the son of Vettenos, priest and archisynagogos3, son of an archisynagogos,
grandson of a archisynagogos, built this synagogue for the reading of the Law [i.e. the
Torah] and the study of the commandments, and a guesthouse and rooms and water
installations for hosting those in need from abroad, it [i.e. the synagogue], having been
founded by his fathers, the presbyters, and Simonides4.
The introduction of prayer into the synagogue may have originated in the form of the
dxhtdd zekxa. Professor Shmuel Safrai in an article entitled: Gathering in the
Synagogues on Festivals, Sabbaths and Weekdays, published in the Journal BAR
International Series 499, 1989, entitled: Ancient Synagogues in Israel, pages 8 and 9, makes
the following point:

A number of scholars have pointed out that the benedictions recited after the Haftarah
are not only benedictions to be said after a reading from the Prophets because, in
contradistinction to the blessings said after the reading of the Torah, which is brief and
pertains only to the Torah, giving thanks for the Torah of truth, the blessing after the
Haftarah include in their very recensions prayers touching on a wide range of issues:
consolation, the Kingdom of David, the Torah and the Temple service and the
sanctification of the Sabbath, and they are recited in a most festive manner. Some
scholars have hypothesized that in ancient times these blessings constituted the nucleus of
the prayer to be recited on a given day. In other words: originally, the congregation
would gather for the reading of a passage in the Torah and the Prophets; after the
3. Head of the synagogue.
4. Levine, The Ancient Synagogue, page 55 quoting from L. Roth-Gerson, The Greek Inscriptions from the Synagogues in
Eretz Yisroel, Yad Izhak Ben Zvi, 1987, pages 77-86.
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reading, the leader or the person who was honored with the reading from the Prophets
would add a number of benedictions, and these were the entire prayer service. The
language and content of the blessings as they have come down to us are similar to the
blessings recited by the High Priest on Yom Kippur after the reading of the Torah.
Given the fact that early synagogues were not houses of prayer, synagogues could co-exist
with the ycwnd zia and were in no way a challenge to the ycwnd zia. The acitivities
that took place there did not in any way conflict with what was being performed in the zia
ycwnd. If anything, the existence of synagogues at the time that the ycwnd zia was
destroyed turned into a blessing. It provided l"fg with a pre-existing structure that could
absorb one more activity; i.e. dltz. The existence of synagogues prior to the destruction
of the ycwnd zia allows us to state that what l"fg did in adding dltz as an activity was
not revolutionary. It was evolutionary.
In sum, it was the marketplace that led to dxezd z`ixw. dxezd z`ixw led to the
establishment of the synagogue. The existence of the synagogue and its use as a place for
dxezd z`ixw provided l"fg a venue in which to provide for the recital of dxyr dpeny.
dxyr dpeny then led to the formation of the xeciq. It should be further noted that the
concept that the presence of ten men during dxezd z`ixw rendered dxezd z`ixw as
dxezd zlaw for l`xyi llk allowed for the extension of the same concept to dltz; that
the presence of ten men during the recital of dxyr dpeny rendered dxyr dpeny the
dltz of l`xyi llk.

dxezd z`ixw AS dxezd zlaw
One last word on this issue. The following `xnb is troubling not so much in its conclusion
but in its underlying thesis. What was the `xnb’s `pin` ded?
ohw elit`e ,dray oipnl oiler lkd :opax epz -'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.xeav ceak iptn ,dxeza `xwz `l dy` :minkg exn` la` .dy` elit`e
On what basis could women be permitted to read from the dxez? If you accept the
premise that dxezd z`ixw is dxezd zlaw, then it is easy to understand the `xnb’s
underlying thesis. Since women and children were also present at ipiq xd; since women
and children also accepted the dxez, since women and children also said: rnype dyrp,
they were equally qualified as men to be lawn the dxez on behalf of l`xyi llk through
dxezd z`ixw.
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SUPPLEMENT
Additional Customs Related to dxezd z`ixw
1.

The Custom of Promising to Donate Money After Receiving an dilr:

lk oixcep oixewdy zenewn dnka mibdpne-xwi x"a dcedi epiax zekxade zelitzd yexit
dxezd z`ixw xg` ayeiy cg` lkl jled ofgdy yi zenewnae .ez`ixw xg` cg`e cg`
epivn ofgd zfxkd ici lr mixcp ly el` zebdpne .cg` lkn xcpd fixkn ofgde oixcepe
sevwi dnl .melk `le izxcp bbeya ,`ed dbby ik j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e dax `xwiea
.jze` jxan ofgd didy lewd eze` lr ,jilew lr midel-`d
2.

The yxcn Referred To By xwi x"a dcedi epiax:

iel oa ryedi 'x ,jxya z` `ihgl jit z` ozz l` -[d] ` d"c d dyxt (`plie) dax zldw
dbby ik ,ofgd df j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e ,mipzep mpi`e miaxa dwcv iwqeta `iixw xzt
dyrn z` lage zxn`y lewd eze` lr jlew lr midl`d sevwi dnl ,ia `p` `dz `id
xzt oinipa 'x ,epnn oca`ne dx`n oda qipkn d"awd yi`d eze` ciay zevn herin jici
z` `ihgdl jxya z` `ihgl jitl zeyx ozz l` ,jit z` ozz l` dxez itipga `iixw
ipz ixw `le ixw dinxb ciar `id dbby ik ,axd df j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e ,jcenila jteb
xn` wxt oicd il xn` dkld `cd zxn`y lewd lr jlew lr midl`d sevwi dnl ,ipz `le
dgky oda qipkn d"awd yi`d eze` ciay zekld herin elit` jici dyrn z` lage ,il
`p` `id dbby ik ,mkg df j`lnd iptl xcepa `iixw oixzt opaxe ,epnn oca`ne dx`ne
oenn hrn elit` jici dyrn z` lage ,xcpa zgzty midl`d sevwi dnl ,zixcp `l
l` rxd oeyla `iixw xzt `ped ax ,epnn eca`ne dx`n ea qipkn d"awd yi` eze` ciay
oeyl zixn` `l `p` `id dbby ik ,sebd df j`lnd iptl ,rxd oeyl xnel jit z` ozz
ztgy oda qipkn d"awd yi`d eze` sebay zenvre oicib el` jici dyrn z` lage ,rxd
z` `ihgl ,mixn ef jit z` ozz l` ,mixna `iixw xzt ipn 'x ,epnn oze` ca`ne zgcwe
dyn df j`lnd iptl ,dyna j` wxd (a"i xacna) dyna rxd oeyl dxn`y jxya
midl`d sevwi dnl ,ep`hg xy`e epl`ep xy` ,`id dbby ik ,j`ln glyie (my) xn`py
'x ipz ,dixai` lk ewle dita dxn`y mixn jici dyrn z` lage ,mixn xacze jlew lr
opipzck `wizyn `zlinc `nq iax xn` ,`ah oa`k oixza `wezyn rlqa `lin ryedi
.dwizyn aeh sebl iz`vn `le minkgd oia izlcb ini lk xne` epa oerny zea`a onz
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3. The Custom of Promising To Donate Money as Part of xekfi On zay:
ikxva miwqerd jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdpy dn oic-`t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
.'eke zewcve zeacp weqtl ebdpy dne xeav
oinipa 'x ig` 'ke xeav ikxva miwqerd jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdp dxhtdd z`ixw xg`e
oipecip opi`e ea oigep miznd mby meie `al cizrl `nbec dgepn mei `ed zaydy itl e"xp
xeav ikxva oiwqerd lr oikxan oke odilr lltzdle dkxale dgepnl oxikfdl ie`x
dxeza oiwqerde dxezd ceakl xac lk e` milirne xp oipwznde micqg zelinbae dwcvae
dxeza wqerde xeav ikxva wqerd xky lecb dnk eal l` ozi igde oebde aeh bdpn df lke
zaye zay lka zqpke zqpk lka eilr oiwqet zekxa dnke micqg zelinbae dwcvae
zenyp xikfdl ebdpy `ede edtq`i 'd ceake ewcv eiptl jlde minyl ezpeeky inl ixy`e
mya iz`vn .mdl lireiy mzen ixg` dwcvl zern miznd xeara oipzep miigd zeidle
zict xy` .miigd el` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna yiy izrny l"f wcv odk xe`ipy x"xd
el` jnrl xtk mzd `zi` ikde ok epi` ixtqae miigd oenna oixtkzny miznd el`
minc jteyy oicnl epivnp dxtk oikixv mizndy cibn miznd el` zict xy` .miigd
ecakn oiyeciwc `nw wxt opixn`c `da mlerd eknq df lrc d`xpe mixvn i`vei cr `heg
n"y yceg a"i jeza ilin ipd mzd wiqne eakyn zxtk ipixd xne` cvik ezena
mizndy cibn ixtqa yxecy dne mpenna oicd `ede mteb miiga miznd oicakzny
eyexit ikdc d`xp mixvn i`vei cr `heg minc jteyy oicnl epivnp dxtk oikixv
l`xyi e`viy dry cr meid eze`n ezny oze` lr 'it` oere `hg epera lblbn dfd bxeddy
iktey epipia 'idi `ly epzict ok lr 'd zict xy` ikd xza yixcc eyexit ikdc mixvnn
didi `ly ectp ok zpnae `ed dfl df oiaxr l`xyi lkc meync `nrh opiyxtnck minc
yi zekxa idliyae eilr oiaxr miznd mb oiyrp ok lr xar dfe minc iktey mrxfae ma
exn`y dfe eknq dn lr mrh oi`y m` azk e"xp wcv odk xecbia` x"xde ok gikedl
`wec mixvn i`vei cr dxtk oikixv mizndy okin zict xy` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna
:icin opirny` `l dwcv oiprl la` gvxa
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